
SIMON'S CHANGES

ARE VERY BRIGHT

failure of; His Opponents to
Unite on Candidate Forces

His Stock Up.

LANE STILL POSSIBILITY

democrats May Try to Induce Him
to Kun and Aspirants or Minor-

ity farty Are Holding
Back for Tliat Reason.

; With the' Republicans
Soolclni? for a candidate and the Demo-rrl- "

unable to rind a man who will takeThe chance. Simon stock in the Mayo-
ralty situation has advanced several
Jiolnta, Those Republicans who will notceept Simon, however, profess not to be

VJIsmayed by the outlook and promise yet
!to have a candidate in the field for theprimary election: ...

tleneral suspicion, especially among
tfcmocrats, that Mayor Lane will be in-

duced to run again is keeping members
f the minority party wTio would like to

hsllde Into the Mayor's chair from
their party's candidate. Present"indications are that Simon will be nomi.

piated as the Republican candidate andhhat there will be not lens than threefcawplrants for popular favor in the JuneElection Simon, Kellaher and Lane.
Kfforls for Harmony Fall.

Rfforts on the part of the anti-Simo- n

lemcnt to get Rushlight. Kellaher and
ptailry, the other three Republican can-
didates, toeether In the Interest ofon some candidate on which theMirenath of the three can be conce-
ntrated thus far have been barren of re-
sult.. Rushlight Is reported to have saidhe would become a party to such anwrantrement If he could be assured thatho would be solooted as the man for the
nomination. Kellaher and his friends are

WlKhtlnsr shy of any ry com-
bination for the reason that should Rush-Mlg- ht

fall to land the nomination- in next
frnonth'a election, Kellaher proposes to
frim as an Independent oandldate, theunderstanding being that he is to be(supported, in the June election by Rush-fliE- ht

and the latter's friends- it RuBh-Ulg- ht

loses in the primaries.
Ralley Ja known to have conferredilioth with the assembly people and theopponents of Simon, but Just what ac-tion he may take Is entirely problemat-

ical, since he has given neither aide anyMelinite, satisfaction. It is doubtful Iftfie will consent to bury his personal am-
bitious- and unite with any organized
movement to defeat Simon.

May Unite on Lane.
Much as the opposition to Simon dls--
kes Ij.no and his administration ofhnunlrlpal affairs. It Is, known that many

Kof them would take the incumbent ofPhe Mayor's office for auother term In
preference to Simon. It Is this fact.Woaplcd with the inability to bring out
Jan opposing candidate from the Repub-
licans, that suKttests the probability thatI the. opposition to Simon may not center.Its tight against him in the primaries butrlll force Ijne into the fight as an

candidate in the June elec-tttu- n....
The camp van badlvfcl when rr. Andrew C Smithcllned under any condition to run

JnRalnst Simon In the primaries. Opp-
onents of Simon had picked Smith as arrrobable winner and they have not beenble wince to select as strong a man!ame s sincerity in declaring in his re--
p-- . ..i .ht mat ne would not be a candidate, for another term Is seriously ques-tioned alike bv Reniihllean.
hrrnts. They contend that. separated
jjfroin Its phraseology thaMayor's declaration of retirement' from'jnihllo life may be summed up In the"K word,: ' "hall not take theImitative as a candidate longer to servertt.e people. During the remainder of myv ini I nhall remain In my office and at-tend strictly to their business. I submitjviy record. If the iicople Insist that Inan serve them Inn..., , -
"them." " ' " "v 10

.lrmo(-rat.Re-al- l Past.
refiLT". '""V1" h,s l6,ter' Mayor Lane hasmore or less positive termsthat he would not be a candidate, butgossip has it that conditions arefrhaptng that will force him Into the race.hen that contingency is( presented, theante report has it that Lane will consentto become the modern Ctncinnatus andret Into the game. Loa(1ers of the Demo-cratic organisation, however, are notfor Lane, but at the.me time the possibility that he willeventually go Into the tight is keeping

!?h r M ln, t,,s contest forparty's Indorsement. They re- -
r!Zl;r th?.Cult ago. when

,of Pry wrote law, namen the primary nominating ballot and de-
feated Jeorge 1C. Thomas, the regular
; ndldate for-t- he nomination. None of;he unterrlrted" will consent to go upfa nst the possibility of defeat by aelmllar route.

There t, no disposition on the part of
vr.r.nL S,moB o warm p toas the proper man to support

lint It" ll",ar!M l" of any other man
M.nonell as not entirely unfriendly to!f""' "d believe his candidacy canreerve only to assist the Ife does not withdraw hefore the pri-
maries. ad 1, insists that he is In the
votes

to the finish, it Is said he will getwhich otherwise might go to astrictly candidate as op-os-

to Simon.
Minon's Chancos Are Best,

,AL,,h' l,rc,ont time, with the anti-as-'mb- ly

people unable to tind a canul-rtst- e.

the outlook is considered stronglyIn Simon's favor. It is frankly concededthat he can win the nomination in theprimaries over Rimhllght. Bailev andJMcIonell. With Kellaher in the fields an independent candidate in the Junelection, and Lane forced into the tightthe Simon people say they would wantnothing better. KWlaher. Jiavlug es-poused the same general policy advo-caie- dby Iine, undoubtedly would cutInto Lane's vote and divide the anti-Sim-

strength, giving the acinch on the election. On thether hand, the opposition to Simon iscontending that the attitude of Kellaherfhould he refrain from participating inthe movement to bring out some x!

Republican in opposition to Sl-u-

In the primaries, would detract fromVis strength as an Independent candidatel.ecause of the Issues at stake--, and wouldrot seriously Impair the candidacy ofLane.
The opposition to Simon, however hasVet abandoned its fight. Its. leaders aretill searching the Republican party

iiieinlM-rsht- p for some one who ls
capable of catrying the dav.rai!it Simon In the primaries. Justlong this sesrch will he continue "is

Ji.t knoKn. They have only nine days
jermre In which to find their man and tile
iwlth liie-O- ty --Auditor Uie nominating j,e

tltlon which is necessary tc. Insure theprinting of his name on the official bal-
lot in Th orimarT- nnmlnatlne. rlM.tinn
All such petitions must be filed not laterthan April J3.' It also was reported in political circlesyesterday that in event of the election ofSimon as Mayor. John Minto.

is to be Chief of Police.
Thomas C. Devlin yesterday filed for-

mal notice of the fact that he will be a
candidate for the Republican nominationIn the primary election for Councilman-at-larg- e.

Mr. Devlin was indorsed forthis nomination by the Republican as-
sembly last week.

IS LANK AIDING RUSHLIGHT?

East Side Councilman Believed to lie
"Administration" Candidate.

There ls considerable speculation InCity Hall circles as to whether Mayor
Lane is "boosting" Councilman Rush-light for the Mayoralty. The Mayor
himself evades the query, neither de-
nying: nor affirming: the rumor whichhas been afloat for some time. Mem-
bers of the Council were given occa-
sion to discuss the matter during theafternoon meeting yesterday, when theMayor wished to leave the chair forawhile.

"Mr. KuBhlight, come up here, please.

4 FAVORITE WITH CASEY'S
J PLAYERS.

Court Hall, of Medford.
Court Hall, a prominent fan, ofMedford. - was instrumental ' inhaving the' Portland Northwest-- ,

ern League team train at thattown. He assisted In makingthings pleasant for the ball toss-e- rs

in many ways during theirstay in the South, .and becamea favorite among; the players.

and occupy your future seat," saidMayor Lane.
Mr. Rushlight is president of theCouncil, and presides in the absenceof the Mayor.
"Are you throwing your influenceto Mr. Rushlight for the Mayoralty roce'"Mayor Lane was asked after the inci-

dent. Inasmuch as it caused consider-
able comment among the Councilmenand spectators.

"Just quote what I said from thechair, and let. the people judge," re-
plied Mayor Lane.

Mayor Lane made a similar remark:to Councilman Rushlight recently, be- -'
fore Mr. Rushlight became a Mayor- -
hIIv - rn 11 ii :. I n , a ...I mi.v. 1. ..... .1.; " - O AUdl- -
tlOn was given it at the time than wasthe case yesterday.

DIXXEp TO FCLTO PtAXXED

KepublU-a- Club Will Recognize
Services as Senator.

A dinner in honor of Fultonwill be given by the Union Republican
Cl.ub Saturday night, April 34. at the Com-
mercial Club, in recognition of his servicesas United States Senator. A cotnmitteeon arrangements will be named today by
the president of the club. S. C. Pier.The dinner was decided upon last nightby the executive board of the Union Club.
A general Invitation to club members andothers will go out, and the price willprobably be ?1.50 a plate.

INTEREST TO BE $100,000
Home Telephone Company An-

nounces Extension "Work.

Harvey Lindley, manager of the re-
organized Home Telephone Company,
announced last night that the regular
semi-annu- al Interest payment on thebonds of the allied companies would bemade today. This will amount to about$100,000. Mr. Lindley also stated thenew directory of the company would beIssued today. This, he said, ls a muchlarger book than the previous edition,and will contain approximately 9000names.

"We are spending $115,000 in exten-sions in Albina." said Mr. Lindley. "Anunderground cable is going alongUnion avenue and the new telephonesinstalled in this part of the city will beconnected with our 'C station, at Rus-sell street and Union avenue. Tester-da- y
we placed an order in the East fora large amount of cable to be used inPortland. Tacoma and Bellingham.

the transfer of these companiestook place a great impetus has beengiven to construction."

INFRINGEMENT IS CHARGED

Irwln-Hodso- n Co. Sued in Federal
Court for I'slng-- Patented Device.

An Injunction and $,W0 damages againstthe Irwin-Hooso- n Company, is asked bytue firm of Gilbert. Harris & Co., of Chi-cago. In a complaint, alleging lnfrtng-me- nt

of patent, filed In the United StatesC ireuit Court yesterday.
In the complaint it is alleged that JamesK. tillbert in 1ik nhtaln , .- - " tLwui n cer-tain overlays for halftone printing platesar.d the method of making same It ischarged that the Irwln-Hodso- n Companyhad due notice of this patent but hascontinued to ue the process for a periodof six years. . A list of about 500 firm-- ,

who. it ls alleged, have taken out licensesunder the Gilbert patent, is embodied inthe complaint.
It ls fnrther alleged that Gilbert. Harris

: Co. have acquired the full rights tothe patent from James E. Gilbert and thecourt Is asked to determine the profits duethe Chicago firm from the use of theprocess by the Irwlr.-Hodso- n Company
Au order of court enjoining the furtheruse of the process is asked.

Plnmblng Uirs to Bo Revised.
The plumbing laws of the city will berevised by a special committee of theCouncil, of which Councilman Wallace is

chairman. It Is said there is great needof this, and among those desiring imme-diate action are the plumbers, as ex-pressed by a letter from Local Union Xo.61. Ilumblng Inspector Hey is also anx-lo-
for th revision.

THE 3IOKNIXQ OREGOXIAX. TnURSDAT.

FRANCHISE GIVEN

POWER COMPANY

Council Grants Blanket Privi-
lege .Covering Several New

Lines and Spurs.

VETO BY MAYOR EXPECTED

Rushlight Makes Ineffective Effort
to Block Passage Attorney to

Report on Freight Hauling'and
Exclusive Contracts.

ve?teriVte.?f " t0 2' th City Councilgranted to h.panvandaiiWay' U" Powe Comfranchise to constructnn
and sw!trte Beveral new llne- - "Purs

franchise bayr Lane wil1 veto thefe arc suf"lent votes topass it over objection. :. -Councilman Rushlight attempted totVoH,PaESaere of the franchise by in-A- it1 "solution directing the? yth "rDey to lnvetlgate and
wnat. VeaXn-meLnir- - f "''Council:
fo "Tiow Vh? PWer Company

the Portland
ha.7 uVS Sa" to "PiratedOVhMf and by what right or

clne . J-- " an- - Permits the

JSSSd A"r"ey- - bU wITOIn thiS' the vote standing 11 to2. the sarnie as on the ballot grantingr',,?1"- - COuncllmen RushHghtand wS-
-f Zrere the on,y ones d'asent-tn- g

question of granting theSSe Wr" deC'ded: CouncUmen
thTv tCe""S bei"S absent. If2.h?d Present, however, theyvoted with the majority.

Says Constltnents Want It.
ughn. in explaning-Thl- t

Vted. WUh th majority, said.T"'"" demanded that heo tS'e t,yWant the Proposed liner?6 Packlng Company builtaway, regardless of clausescontained in the franchise. Mr! Vaughnsaid the provisions of the
duVbo" h,m bUt that "J irtt In

thhie Cuncllman Rushlight saidreport of City Attorney Kava-naug- hwill show that it is a mistakeifm? the blanket franchise at
eoTie.J16 unabl t convince his
fwlfeK-- f

the fact' He declared
lnfio f tn iftroducing the reso-w- vf"8tan the Portland Rall-Pse.- fl.x

?, L& Power Company and the
B4rldKe Company in the effort

IHJ, T r.ln,t0 an arrangement whereby
?rfr .tth"?Pld8;o Company can useJll, , tracks for the hauling; ofand dirt, to the exclusion of alltbi.r er3ns. firms or corporations.

!., POaible." declared Mr. Rush-light, the streetcar company to en- -
5Sr.ii0J"J5h a" arrangement with theBridge Company, and shut outall competitors. This would be a badtho clty-- 11 may be that. nruture. other people will need to usethe company's tracks to haul asphaltor other material, when the city en-larges and the pavement work in-creases sufficiently. I tried, when thisfranchise was in process of makingIn this Council, to secure a clause anda pro-islo- whereby the Council couldregulate traffic on the lines, but Icould not get these Inserted, and now.In the interests of the wliole city. Iwant to make certain that there ls tobe no monopoly in this regard.""I want to ask Mr. Puller." saidCouncilman Wills, "if the PortlandRailway, IJght & Power Company hasany exclusive contract with the PacificBridge Company, and if the streetcarcompany would refuse the use of itstracks to any other company."

Contract Xot Exclusive.
"In reirard to vo- t in ,- ' " " ' oimpiy saytnat the company has no contract withthe. Pacific Bridge Company that is ex-clusive," replied Mr. Fuller, who is nt

of the Portland Railway,Light & Power Company. "In fact, orcontract may be terminated at anytime. In respect to the other questionasked by Mr. Wills. I will sav that thecompany would give the use of itstracks to any company for certain sec-tions, as ls the case with the PacificBridge Company, but even the onecompany may not be able to use thetracks long, as when the traffic getsso heavy that the gravel trains will bein the way of passenger cars, we willnave to discontinue the gravel trains."The next step in the unwinding- rthe municipal red tape with regard tothe franchise is that it goes to MayorIane for his approval or disapproval.That he will veto it, seems certain- - infact, every one believes he will. It willreoulre, 19 vai-a-....... . i . . .ij o i ii n ii ancniseover the veto, and, as 11 affirmative..,..- - were cast yesteraay, it seems en-tirely reasonable to believe that theveto will not stand in the wav of finalpassage of the franchise, as CouncilmanCellars, and perhaps Councilman Ba-ker, will be present at the next regularsession, and both will vote favorably.

FREE FRANCHISE IS GIVEN

S. P. to Go Through. Milwaukle by
Providing Depot Merely.

MIL.WAUKIE., Or.. April 14. (Specal.)
At the meeting of the Milwaukle Coun-cil last night an agreement was reachedwith J. W. Morrow, representing theSouthern Pacific Railroad Company, by

which the company will receive a fran-chise through the town by providing amodern depot. There will be no money
comnensation vhsinvaF r.- - v v. :- - .v. ...1, iiMq:i.iMr.There was a large attendance of residents
0.1. tuo mnung. wno were practicallyunanimous in their wish that the Councilgive the right of way.

Most of the property-owner- s through
whose premises the railway will run were
nreseTit and nuli&l . . --n.. ..w- - - VUU4....1 j givethe company the right of way over theon TTwto wivuuui uutnpiisauoti. i ne Mayor
and Council decided to obey their will in
me matter ana neii iTiesaay the ordi-nance providing the franchise will prob-ably be passed. ' Mr. Morrow agreed tohave the plans of the depot on hand forinspection. After the franchise has beengranted the company will take up thequestion of compensation with the own-
ers of the property that will be needed fora right of way.

PERSONALMENTION.
Aubrey Ievy, a Seattle lawyer. Is stthe Portland.
Mrs. Fl Levy and maid, ot Seattle,are at the Hotel Portland.
ira. J. Graham, of Hood --River,

Is vis i ring- her sister. Mrs. J. A. CBrant. 790 East Salmon street.
J. XV. Knowles, Judge of the Tenth

Judicial District, of La Grande, was
In Portland yesterday.

President A. H. Moore, of the AlaskaInvestment & Development Company, was
in the city yesterday. Mr. Moore is mak-
ing a tour of the western offices of thecompany and will leave for the southshortly.

Mrs. L. H. Addlton, state 'vV'. C. T. TJ.
lecturer and organizer, will go to Stay-to- n,

Or., Saturday to speak, and laterwill attend the meeting of the State Sun-day School Convention In Salem, April

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Gibson, of Belling-
ham fnonnrl.. A T . 1 1 I 1.1.. . ... ,. , u. i.auu, tniuug lathe city for & short time, when they willgo East. Mr. Gibson will, preach Sunday
Ch urrh, of which he was formerly pastor.

R. R VTP?PT- - 'Mnanil fraltrhf .........
the Harriman lines in this territory, will

roniano tnis morning for Chicago,
where he goes to consult with the traffic
heads of the allied lines on matters
coming up for settlement in tha ordinary
course of business. He will be away from
the city for about two weeks.

Miss EL Butler, of Dallas. Or., is a pa-
tient in St. Vincent's Hospital, recovering
from an attack of appendicitis. She was

FUXKRAL OK PIONEER RESI--
DEXT IS HELD.
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I.ate W.. II. Klnnro.
The funeral of W. H. Munro,

who died suddenly in ShermanCounty, near Moro, Saturday
morning, was held yesterday
afternoon from Dunning's Chapel,
414 East Alder street., and theInterment , was in Lone FirCemetery. Mr.- Munro was an
old resident of Portland, coming
here In 1879. For the past fiveyears he had lived in ShermanCounty His wife. Mrs. Alta Mun-ro, and his son, P. A. Munro, sur-
vive him. Membesr of Multno-
mah Camp, No. 77, Woodmen ofof the World, and Mount HoodCircle, Women of Woodcraft, ofwhich he had been a member,
attended the funeral. .

taken suddenly 111 at her home on Sun-day and was brought to this citv andoperated upon by Dr. Starbuck, formerlyan interne at this hospital, but who re-cently moved to Dallas. Her speedy re-covery is looked forward to.
A number of Pendleton business menwere in Portland yesterday and the dajbefore. Wishing to see the first base-ball game of the season in Portland theytook advantage of the occasion and com-

bined pleasure with business. Amongthose in the city were J. R. Dickson.James H. Kyle, R. W. Henneman. H. W.Collins, Fred Laatz and John Bahr.B. I- -. Thompson left yesterday morn-ing for the East, accompanied byMrs. Thompson and their son. Edward.Thej- - will visit various Eastern cities,spending some time in New York, wheretheir- - eldest son. . Lewis. Is completing acourse in the School of Architecture ofColumbia University. He will return toPortland with his parents about the mid-
dle of llnv.

Dr. W M. Smith or.. r. : .- ica.ucni oiPortland and one of the pioneer busi-ness men of the city, who has been apatient in St. Vincent's Hospital for twoweeks, has entirely recovered from hisattack of illness and has returned to hishome. Dr. Smith was the victim of asudden and violent attack of kidneytrouble, and it was thought at first thatat his advanced years his pnwers of re-cuperation would be Insufficient to pull
him through. His health at present
however, is said to be better than it hasbeen for a long time. -

BOARD IS GIVEN SNUB

COT.XCIL DECUXES TO KECEIVE
ITS DICTATION.

Councilman Vaughn Leads Revolt
and Tells Members to Mind

Their Own Business.

"Mind , your own business and do asyou're told by the Council." is virtu-ally what the City Council said to theExecutive Board regarding the pro-posed improvement of Dekum avenue,when that matter came up for consid-eration yesterday afternoon on a re-port from the Board. CouncilmanAaughn, who lives on the thorough-fare in question, and who was com-pelled to pay 500 for the work doneIn front Of his nrnnort o
sumed a very aggressive attitude, andwon his case.

Alleging defective work, and charg-- In sr. that tie . nnto........... , mjueu gravel.from the street. Councilman Vaughn
anectea oy the heavy as-sessment '
,. . ... . . int.w- - vase mio.

c"nrt; .Mr. Vaughn having failed in an..v,. lv ueieai me passage of the as-sessment ordinance in the Council.
o- - erai weeics ago, he introduced a res-olution before the Council, calling forrepairs V the street, and appropriat-ing the sum of J500 to pay for thework. In due time it was sent to theExecutive Board, and was then referredto the .nmn.U... n . i .- - rr. jL i ii w uoara.After consideration there. It was re- -
iuiucu io tne Koard.-wit- the recom-
mendation that repairs be not madefrom this fund, if at all, and contend-ing it was unwise to take any actionuntil the matter is decided bv thecourts. When this report was read. Itangered Mr. Vaughn. -

"I will tell you." said Mr.' Vaughn,addressing Mayor Lane, "that It is noneof the Executive Board's businesswhether it is wise to make those re-pairs. It is not within their provinceto say. but It Is up to the Board todo as the Council tells it - to. and Imove that this report be returned tothe Board, with instructions to getbusy and make the repairs; Just letthe members of the Board mind theirOwn business." .

Councilman Vaughn's motion wasduly seconded, and carried; hut MayorLane explained that 'the members ofthe Executive Board meant no reflec-
tions upon the Council - In reportingadversely ao-.Ih- o making of repairs.

AfRIL 15, 1909.

FLOUR JUMPS AGAIN

Millers Announce Increase of
40 Cents a Barrel.

HIGHEST PRICE IN YEARS

Patents Go Tp to $6.05 Wholesale,
While Exports Are Quoted at

S4.70, With Strong De-

mand From East.

The sharpest advance recorded in flour
wieS long tlme was announced bymillers yesterday, to take effecthJ? The dvu:e i 40 cents awhich will bring the wholesaleprice of patents up to 16.05 a barrel. Thiswill be the highest flour market knownnere in a great many years.Puget Sound millers will lift their quo-tations the same amount todav. While
Irfe ?.1 ST08 thus climbing up inlower grades are also advanc-PO""- 8wl be quoted today at4..0. a rise of 20 cents a barrelThe advance in flour prices follows as anatural consequence the upward move-ment of wheat values. Supplies of wheatare running short all over the country.

?L wort1-wld- e scarcity Is Indicatedby the high prices in the cash markets ofevery country. Here in the Pacific North-west, stocks of wheat in farmers', deal-ers and millers' hands have run verylow. and while there may be no absolutefamine, it is certain there will be nothingleft to carry over into the new crop. Themillers figure that their suppliesWill just about see them through.Consumption of flour has been some- -
,fUta!,ed alread3r by the high prices,and it is likely the further advance willserve as an additional check on buving.Were it not for the smaller quantitv offlour being used, the supply of wheat Inthe Northwest would most assuredly giveout before new wheat is available.

"

tbl,rtPCeS, tn the Ea8t are higherPortland, and the trade thereV this Bec"on for a supply.Inquiries for prices and samples havobeen received from flour brokers andmillers of Chicago, Kansas City and Bos-ton It Is the lower grades of flour thevwant, such as are used by bakers andcracker manufacturers. As there Is noOriental trade now in the Coast markets,
i.WLU .none' since pr,ces nave soneso high it ls probable a large quantityof the cheaper flour, such as the Asiaticsbuy will be sent by rail to the Easternmarkets.

The advance announced yesterdav Isthe fourth to occur in the local marketsince the beginning of the year. Pricestoday will be J1.05 a barrel higher thanthey were on January 1.

JURORS HARD TO CATCH

SPECIAL VENIRE XECESSARV IX
. CHINESE MURDER CASE.

Day Occupied In Finding Two Tales-men- ,

Total to Date Being
Eleven.

All day yesterdav w. . i- ' l uy me at--torneys i the Tee Glren? murder... c. OI two jurors, the total sofar chosen being 11. Two special veniresof five each were called in during the daybut upon being questioned It was found In
instances that veniremen hadon juries within a year, or were

i J "'panned. One talesman testined he was subnenaeH in . i .
He was peremptorily challenged by the

" appeared to have been
ui mums;.

Patrick Holland,' on tv . . ,.,.......i yaiiei,
,

for"eB"" f l 11 cu?e.- - yesterday
iCTk. Qla not knowYee did not know the attorneysin the case, that he han never read inthe newsnanera or h i. j T ..

cussd it with anyone: and.' n fact, bad
Vi "ClUl rj.;When htA flniahaj - .

. . iiuwenng aues- -
w?t1f.. al"B

,
thL8 "ne- - e was confronted

Vj t veraici or the Coro- -

. - , o..u tu wnicn
Vl.it fZT? affixed' That jury foundtajne to nis death atouniin Hospital, in Port

it?o ' J on Satrday night. March 7at about 11 Oft n'.i..L.. . . :
.J.. ilula me er--lects Of BAlnshot wouna tnfli....... i ... ....4 WHO

...
murderous intent by l.em Woon, Tee

J " tninaman to this jury
Five more veniremen will be in cou...u.uuig wnen the case is again

REALTY DEAL IX LIMELIGHT

Intending Purchaser Accuses Agenl
of Sharp Practice.

Suit has been filed in the Circuit Courtby VV. C. Tlmiwoi- -, ...... J . . .- - v. tsros.Jt Is alleged in the complaint that onMarch IB Conklin Ttrr.. t..-- ..
contract by which he was to purchase thetots at the southeaslcorner of Thirteenth nnri r-i- i .
for 2500. He paid ISO down to bind the

a,r The balanc to be paid" """""on or the abstractLater the defendants are safd. to have informed Cuniway that one of the owners
R. R. Duniway. a local attorney, andbrother of the plaintiff. Investigated the

"o. asserts tnat he found that
Vwi E- - "Hie ostensibly acting-- 5..i i jeonaro Sundbom. theowner of the land. . w ..i,in........ p, vumwsr.

more than the amount charged by the
ij

.
"wny is said to have beeiou ivj. lu vv - ri nimnrA i a

t v HUIUO a. POS1- -tion with the Meier & Frank Company,
-- w. oHllc V4 ine contract wit IDuniwav. . rvimiwnv ma ,- a niiwiuo aam- -age from Conklin Bros., as h believes

v v - u worxn 4u00.

SOLLERS TRIES TO SAVE HOME

Pleads Homestead Exemption t

Save Property From Sheriff.
Although ordered

K000 for stealing the affections "of Mrs'Novea. Goorn SnlUr. -
fort to save his property from the Sheriff"
He claims a homestead exemption on his
o0,h.!in.?ennr0rth aJld attorney John? Presents him. claims. mortgage againstproperty .

Sheriff Stevens will not proceed with
l" exemption claims ansettled, so Westbrook & Westbrook,

suunnyi. nave nied in the Cir- -cuit Court a motion asking the court todeclare Sollers' homestead right invsDscause ne la a single man. Xot only
" M .v... ivbi estate inventoried, b.. . . . .all bin nM-utn-, nm a, .uuing stove, 1

tabla Ereada anH even napkins, have J

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

LoulsTlUe, Ky. " Lydia E. PinV-fiam- 's
Vegetable Compound has cer

tainly none me a
world of and
I cannot praise it
enough. I suffered
from lrreg-ularitie-

dizziness, nervous-
ness, and a severe
female trouble.
LydiaE-Pinkham'- s

Vegetable Com-
pound has restored
me to perfect
health and kept me7. frnm f Vie firntintr

table. 1 'Rill never be without this
medicine In the house." Mrs. Sam'i,
Lee, 8528 Fourth St, Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian . fi.T. tuffarA nntAu" " - '"'V tV. UlllU 1U

miserv from fmil trnnKUo onJ
doctor SJiid an operation was my only
moiiw!, auu i ureaaea li almost as
much as death.. Lvdia E. Pinkham'sVPffpt'J. llle PniT.Mirl 1 ... 1 a

O u tumjlciCI T V ultrame without an operation." Lena V.Henrt, H. F. D. 3.
Thirty years of unparalleled snc- -

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
vuio iruiaio uiseuses. xne great vol-ume of unsolicited te stiruon v constant-ly in AA.l..'.; 1 .i - .

Lydia E. Pinkham?s Vegetable Com-
pound is a remarkable remedy for those
ttistressiriir feminine ills from whichw map? v-'-- n vffpr

beer. l.l. - ,
11 auuui. j. ne levy was

made by the Sheriff April 9.

Pleads "Xot Guilty" of Perjury.
Charles. A. Patterson.

mining broker, who was indicted hv the
recent grand Jury, was "arraigned in ther eaeral court yesterday on a charge of
perjury. He pleaded "not suiltv'' nnrt
was given until Monday to demur to the
indictment. Patterson is charged with
perjury in connection with an applica
tion tor letters patent on a harness
buckle. A. E. Van Emmon, foreman at
the' Pacific Biscuit Factory, claims to be

real inventor of the buckle.

Sharkey Company Is Sued. .

H. C. Brown broueht suit in the rs....,,!
Court " yesterdav tno Tnhn tSharkey Company for the recovery of
H030. : He alleges that Sharkey contracted
with Lewis M. Head for the printing of
10,000 booklets descriptive of Council Crest

ana has only made part payment.

Serious Charge Is Made. . --

K. H. Duncanson is on trial heforeJury in Judge Cleland's department ofthe Circuit Court- charged with a statutory offense., Deputy District Attorney
Mosessohn is prosecuting the case, while
Attorneys fci. B. Seabroolc and E. P. Stottappear lor tne defendant.

Z Overcomes Loss of ;
Z Nervous Force in ;
I Men and Women Z

Alen and women who are nervous
wrecks. . who lack energy and ambi-tion, who suffer with nervousness,
dread, anxiety and a general inabilityto be happy or to act naturally andrationally at all times, may try thistreatment with a certainty of astoni-shing- results.

The ingredients can be obtained sep-
arately at all well stocked drugstores.

At any leading drugstore get threeounces syrup , sarsaparllla compound
In a half-pi- nt bottle. Get one ounce
each of the following in separate
packages: Compound fluid . balmwort,compound essence cardiol. and tincturecadomene compound (not cardamom).
Add balmwort. to sarsaparilla; letstand two hburs, then add other two.shake weli and take a teaspoonfui
after each meai-- and one at retiring.

WMMHIW!Wiaila
This Beautiful Teaspoon
full sized, silver plated.of exclu-
sive rose pattern, in French
gray, the newest style, made
and warranted by Wm.
.Rogers 6c ton,

IS YOURS1 if you send ten cents
and
LIEBIG

the top of a jar of

Company'
Extract el BfGenuine has blue eisr na-ture. Wejrant you to knowby trial that it's the mostdelicious, and ex-tract, teaspoonrul nak.escud of Vt . Hf - - - : .

i f JUfti
twnuraica! lor COOKinp.

w .av a, Ultuig VV C
mail this fine fork, full size, to
maxca spoon, wo advertising oa
either. Address, Dept. S,

CORNElLtK DAVID & CO..
120 Hudson St., New Tork. m

mmmmsm&mw

Ao Inhalation for
Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria,

CresoUn. te a Boon to Asthmatic
1om it not Mm more eltectlvs to breathe io a

maedr for dUe&sea of tbe breatblnf organs than
to taka tha remedy into the stomach?

Oesolene cares because tbe air, rendered
strongly antiseptic, ia carried over the diseased
surface with every breath, giving-- prolonged and
oenstant treatment. It is Invaluable to mothers
wish small chUdren.For irritated throatthere la nothing- better
than Cremolene ajitiseptia
Throat Tablets.

Bend So in poetag.tor sample bottle.u ortuoaisTS.
Seod postal for 4eerlptiv. Booklet.

Vap-TV- ee Ien. CeleO Koltoo Streat.
Tew Tork.

Booth's
Crescent

Brand

CALIFORNIA

Broiled

For Brecikfast
Served hot brsile--1

and the day's firstmeal will be satis-fying.
Packed inSpice, fwstarl or Tomato

Saoce, as you urerferr
Far Sale Kvery-wker.- .

MONTEREY PACKING CO.
Monterey, Cl.

S. W. HUGHES
aacHT

Worcesler Black
PosiTLaNO, OKI.

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. utiles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills on hand all the time, and
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I am
going-- . I have a sister that has
had terrible headaches" for years,
and I coaxed her to try them
and they helped her so much,
she noyt-- keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise . them
enough."
mrs. lou m. churchill:,

63 High St., Penacook, N. II.
Many persons have headache

after any little excitement or ex-
ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in

Pills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effect- s, as
they do not derange the stomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows their use.
Get a package from your drug
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it does not benefit
he will return your money.

THE POPULAR

.SCOTCH.

HAIND
SAPOLIO

It Insures an enjoyable, invifj-ratin- g

bath; makes every port) '

TCspond, removal dead akin.

ESTEBGIZES THE WHOLE BOOT

tarts the eirculation and leaires
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

AStXi GROCERS AMD S&TJOOISXa

To Whom Tt Mar Concern:
This Is to certify that Ihave taken treatment fortwo weeks of Chines,medirine from Mrs. Tjr. S.

K. Chan for nervousness
and weakneFs. which I
lad suffered for a long:
time. I am now entirely
trured and quite healthy,being able to work. I
Kladlv recommend to allsufferers to see this wonderful doc-to- r

who can cure all disease. (Sijrnedl BENKRIKSAN, 675 Monteomerv St., Citv.The S. K. t han hlne.e Medicine Vi

Morrison St-- Bet. list and 2d,
1'ortlnnd. Or.

Greatly Benefited by Cliambcrlain'3
C'ougli Remedy.

"My child. Andrew, when only threeyears old, was taken with a severe at-
tack of croup, but thanks to Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. his life was
saved, and today he is a robust andhealthy boy. We consider Chamber-lain's Cough Remedy a panacea for allthroat and lung troubles, and we haveused it on many occasions, and alwayswith the best results." Mrs. A. CotJr.. of San Antonio, Texas. '

FOR WOMEN ONLYDr. Sanderson's Compound
f,avln and Cotton Root Pills,the best and only reliable rem-f- or

FRMALR TKOl BI.KI0 IBRECULA HIT! !;..
. .. iiium uif&unaie cases10 aays. Price 2 per box. ora tor mailed in plain wrapper.ptkR:F,. 318 Alisky bldg

St., Portland Or.


